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KABLE LECT1URE 1 DELIVERED I
BELFAST.

.ex
"Civil or Civilized Society."

nI THE cATIlOLI C0EURCH BsTABLISHED ilODERi< ciVi
IZÂTION.

(Front the Ulster Examiner.)
Father Burke on coming forward was receive

with deafening applause, the entire audience risin
to their feet. The applausd baviig subsided, È
said:-My Lord Bishop, ladies and gentlemen, b
fore I commence ta speak ta you on the subjet
which I bave chosen for this evening's lecture I hav
first of ail a thaulyou, as I do most sincerely fro
the dept of my heart, for your presence hre thii
evening. I take it not as a compliment te mysel
I believe that every man has, more or less, the el
mente of vanity in bit; yet I am not such a fool a

'ta imagine that on MY accouit only are you cem
here this euening. I take it, the notice being s
short-only one day-I take your preence her
this evening as a magnificent act of confidence an
love of your bishop and of your local clergy (lou
applause). I believe them what you know them t
ble--deserving of that confidence and that affection.
Moreover, I believe that your presence here display
the deep interest in every form of Catholic charity
and amongst this there is noue greater or more sub
lime than that of charity which your presence he
this evening intends t support-namely, the insti
tution in the midst of yen, of an order devoted t
the care of the sick and of the dend. And now tc
my subject, ladiés and gentlemen. And at the ver
outset, when I think of the very title-namely
"Civil or Ci%'ilized Society" I am met with a per
manent obstacle. i amR alnost put te silence, for
before me, in mind, I see no less a person than
Prince Bismarck. He looms up before me with him
brazen spike helmet upon him, and his cuirassiez
sword drawn, and lie seems to say t me,
S 1I AUl TEE MOST roWEaFUL MAN ON TEE woRRLD To-UY
I shape the destiries of nations, and I may as wel
ell Yeu at once, MY good friar, that there is no such
uhj'gg left to lecture upon as civil societyl For, my

'deari2end, civilized society means the state Of so-
cietyin wŽich men are et peace with each other,
pursuing eachin hie own daties and avocations.-
Sut the state of ta world to-day, thanks te Prince
Bismarck and such tatesmen, hue broiught Europe
te the condition of one vaat camp, where every mon
seorsn te be created no longer for any other purpose,
either to God or men, except to become a soldier,
and therefore civilized society May h said to have
almost passed away, and military society te have
talken its plaee. We are brought te such a pass in
this our day that lu most countrie of Europe, laws
-are made subjecting every man, as soon as he is
seventeeni or eighteen years of age ta become a sol-

,dier. Now. I remember a few years ago a Danish
sculptor of* some renown was speaking to me in
Rone, and talking upon these laws, and he said,
"IMie now-a-days are treated like pigs" (laughter).
We used to say that when a pig had came to be
eighteon monthe or two years old he was fat and was
fit t be killei (laughter). And now the law says
fbat when a man i eighteen years of age lie is fit ta
be killed, and he muet go ot t bePilled (laughter
and appiaisse). But society must still remain
governed by certain lia, afounded upon certain
prnciples, a powerful institution froinmwhich the
military despots of this our age are to draw their
armies and t hold camp; and with that society I
kavc to deal this evening, and I ask you te consider

iti me the Catholic Church in its relation tthat
civil Society (loud applause). Pirt of ail, my i
riende, as in alI sciences, a man wo chooses ta lec-

ture upon any subject always lays dow a few sim-
ple prineiples called axiomata or postulates which h
asks to ho conceded ta him without proof, because
the> carry their very proof in their simplicity-so I
ask you ta grant me onc or two propositions. And, first
of al , I ask you te take for grantedthat societyin the
minetcenth century of the Christian era is identical
vith the ancient Roman Empire that is supposed te
bave ran its days. You know that for many years
ivilization, pnogress, and society wore fotnedac -
tually without the tnowlege o itatrma ed, an
under the grotesque forum of ancient paganism. There
were false religions laid down in its false maxime-
certain principles, inherently forced, governed man;
certain virtues they not only were net possesse of,
but they did net eveu pretent to, so we must sup-
posa th"y hall passeeiaira>'. Thero mas suai a mer.
as Jeesus Christ, bo w te Eternal Qod, that cme
down from eaven, net on Ly save men,titm teifr
%iem up ant ennoab o tem; tegiv ithen cer-
tain principles, certain ideas upon mdhic tt ey were
te base their lives, their actions, ani Leir mov-
mante as a univeaSo cdiety'(lcud appase). Nom
that Christianit>' liabees ndividei, bre aup whole
nations have dissectei tiis oit and true form, and
the tradition oui>' rexuins, antiosety' to-day, ngt
v tly luCatholic, but ais lu nen,Çatboliceountriti,
is suppsead te be scmething differeat ta whint it was
under the ancient pagss. Theesecond principle
which I lay down and ask you t atake for granted is
this: that society at the present day, as we hear it,
and as we enjoy it, is the actual work andproduct
of the Catholic Cimnrch (tond appplause). Nom, I
am mot asking tee c h. There nsboper-ons
haro to-night who are net Catholics. en of those
I as kthe cfcession cf this pinciple-granta alike
by Protestant ant Catholie historians-that the civil-
ization of this century of ours is the out coming of
the Catholic Church (cheers). And this sents to be
self-evident, for everyonc acknowledge that every
single elament of modern civilization existed in ac-
tat fcrce l ina aixteentht century, but biefore Lie
*sixteenth contai-y thora iras ne recognized fat-m cf
Christianity except Lhe Hoi>y Rornant Caithoic Chai-ais
<applause). Mark you, nmy triants, I do net nowm
claim a divine orngin for te Catholic Chut-c' ; I do '
not'nowmclaim for lier Lie ecluntsire possession cf
divine authiify, anci infallible htuth, andi cf Sacra-
mental gi-ace. Ail t hese thin I kcnow site hias, and

kI know sho lhas posesedt aven>' enaet titane things,
ansd for te 'uphulding cf titem, as av priet anti as an
Iisihman, I sitould ha prepared La la>' dowm ni>'f1e

<louti anti continued chteering). But titis is not tae
-plsa e tdecont on te igheor ont more divise aide
cf lte a-gmnt. I simply' taie .

.TEE ATiBOLic cHURcE As A HU3-AN iNSTiTUTiON
that bas oxietedi ton oeiteen itundroed anti seventy.-
four yeas-aas atet upon Lie 'moi-id turing thatt
t ime, anti lu the name et histor-y, as I ami spe-aking
vun>y cf Lie Cnumrch as e human iustitutiun, I claim
*what.in uiversally concededi-that te civilizatian
cf our race le the offspr-ing cf thtis Cathoalic Churchn
(ebeers). For 1500 jeans te Churtch actait upon
*te mentit mitit undieputedi swy-t wili add that
fer ticenmost cf tint Lime te Churicht mas te ouIy'
pomer that acted upon this wvorldi ton the formation
eorpreser-vation cf society". Fer she iras the oui>'
innstitution tint mas founti et te lima taL te Ho-
'tsan Empire wras breon up b>' the incursions eft

n barbarians, sud whien te aucient civitizatien mas
< lentirely swept airay, when overy vestige of civiliza-
nction had disappeared, the.Cheirh--that is, the con-

n egregation preservng the name of Christ, and follow-
ing:Him, and guided by Eim-was the only power

uthat then existed that was not crushed and destroy-
.ed in the devastation (cheers). The pride of the
Roman"Empire was crushed ail over.the arth ; the
glory. f Rome, the mistrces f the irorld, and.the
strength cf the Empire was shttered lito pieces.-

i, The States of ancient Greece and Romemere utterly,
destroyed, scarcely a vestige of tihen rero ined ; but
the Catholie Church nef ouy 'was able te outlive
this ruin, but she was able tà gather nto the fold of
God the very m'in who destroyed and shatterod ti7t

civilization, and out of t ru tobringforth t)
glorous edifice of the Catblc Churchl (lend a

E plause). The paganismihathas passed away wou
neyer Lave effected this good work, for the simp
reason that théeGoths and Visigoths, and Euns an
Vaudals were infinitely better, 1purer,-and higho
than the rough and latterly demoralized principl
of ancient paganism. They were better than th

L- pagans of old, it is .true, ..which existed in th
primeval times but they came faie to-face with th
institution that was ainutained, be~àuse it'.ira
Divine, and therefore was able.to èoivert them-

.d But what principle of the 'Catholic Churoh effecte
g this great achievement? What were the fundi
b mental laws, the grand ideas, that she put befor
e- these pagan nations-these children of the forest1
ct Tney are as. different from the -asucient paganis
'e that passed away-with this civilization, they wer
m as different as day is -from night. Now, I will gliv
is the philosophy and the principles which the Churol
f. lays down, and
e- TES POUNDATION AND TUE MAIR-sPRING Or PODEN sOIETY.
s Fist of aill the Catholic Church considered the ele
e ments out of iyhich Society was te be formeid, an'
o she found the firet element was the family-namely
e the father, the mother, and their children. The
d coming up yet in the family and going out from
d the circle te blood relationship, she- found the la
o borer and the servant, the man who, either frm ith'

misfortunes of his.ceondition making hLim a slave, o
from bis own froc will, subjecting himself to labo
for hia daily bread-bowing down and laboring fo: his fellow-man. (Applause.) Passing from thii

e family circle-tho 'ather, mother, children, servant
.she went out bend them, -and se found the

o State-subject as it was te its sovereign-the mon
o arch and the ruler la ail thoir relations te their sub
y jects. Behold the great skeleton or frame-werk of

,:Society ; Now, when the Catholic Church girded her-: self up for this great work, net enly of saving men's
r seuls, which vas her firt work, but te reformn se-

ciety, which was ler second work, she laid down
s fundamental principles out of which .ail this great
r work, and out of which Society is formed. Let us

consider, thn, how they acted; let us consider
what the world would be without them; and let us
consider what the worid is driving te to-day; for,
having.repudiated the action and the spirit of the
Catholic Church, we Will find that in their action
they were most beneficial, and really and truly
formed the civilization of our day; we will find,
moreover, that without them the wotid would have
gone te wreck and utter ruin-Intellectual and
moral chaos, and dissolution long since; and we
mili find that to-day the more werepudiate the prin-
ciples of the Catholic Church the more are we driv-
iug ourselves te utter ruin. That is the first prin-
ciple of the Church laid down for the formation of
society

[T AFECTED TRE FAMIL IM 7ITS FIRST RELATIONS,
nainely, the relations that were of wife and husband
and husband and wife (loud applause). The bar.
barians that broke domi upon the] Roman Empire
had no law in relation te each other; every man was
the lord of himself, and consequently was full of the
most heinous crimes. The very first principles
that the Church of Christ laid down was that al
civilized society should b. formed upon the pria-
ciples of chastity, and fidelity, and constancy of ius.
band to wife and wife to husband (loud cheers).
That was the very foundation of -ail society--that
the principle of fidelity, of lite-long constancy, le
absolutely necessary or else the whole frame of
society would shatter and fall to pieces. Therefore,
she taught these wild barbarians of tha Northern
forests that no matter what principles wore recog-
nized bfolr, thaênow, when they entered into the
glorious dignity of Christian crilization, that the
husband and the wife were united together by aun -
dissoluble bond-by a bond over wbich the Church
lifted her sacramental band, to which oh@ attached
her sacramental, real and substantial grace, which
brought with I real, sacramental, intermediate holi-
ness, and strength, to chase and subdue the passions
of nature, and at the same time te bring down from
heaven on the man anti wman, the glorious virtues
of fidelity and constancy. Once married by con-
tract, that is te say, the married pair once lawfully,
legitimately, faithfully wed, the Church of God de-
clares that uither in heaven nor upon earth was
there a power that could unti the knot, until the
sword of the Angel of Death separated it. She de-
clares te the Christian man, and the Christian wo,
man, that the violation of thut great bond of fidelity
mas a crime as terrible as the violation of
the sacerdotal purity that enables the priest
to go te Godlsaltar. She declares te man
and woman that no matter what misfatune
comes upon them, no 'matter what dissensions ariso
betwyeen them, no matter what difference spring up
neither of them can get separated-the husband
from his wite, nor tho wife from her husband; and if
either of them attempt te take te him or herself an
othr it is committing a crime irreparable in the
eyes of God, and unpardonable even in the Ghurch
of God (applause and cheers). What a contrast te

th ANCIENT MI5ERADLE RITITN, PAANIs31
that had passed away IThat paganism which per.
mittud man ta follow up his most brutal passions;
that paganism which permitted te him ithe gratifica-
tion of his own lust ; se that we rend in the records
of Juvenal, who faithfally described the manners
and customs of ancientRome, that when the womman
grew old and was no longer beautiful in the eyes of
lier husband -although she was the mother of his
cihildren--that it was the habit for the husband - ta
say te the woman of the house, "Arise, thy eyes
have lost their lustre; thy cheeks have lost their
freshness and their lustre; depart; go Out into the
world; go-an outcast, and if you wi, a prostitute
-from bence, for I have found onle who, with a fair
face sud Isrighit eyos, wili please me botter)" That
ls paganism». Nom, hom didi thoeTHoly Church moi-k?
histen, my> friends. Frein the fifth te the foui.-
teenth century thora mas a great deal cf confusion
andi annrchy inLte world. There mas nothting more
violent than te passions cf the kingasud mite cf
that tima. We. read et them over anti ever agamu,
whten they sougbt, in spite of ail lam, ta taie te them
mires, te repudiato anti divorce their lawrful queens,
ta drive out rit-tuons wmen whoe honared iten
witht thair eariy love, sud te take me ethar person»
cf easy vurtua sud tain countennce in theur steadl.
Eut if Lic oxamples more perumitteti, if theo actions
mero alioedat, the mwhole fmraework cf society I
wouldi bave been dentroyedi. But aven again snd
again the Cathtolia Chur-ch stepped forth-Lthe Catit-
olia Church elaborating society, manufactuuing civil.
ination, steppedi forth and said te the ment powerful
menarchbs, "Knaw whatever you de you munt bea
faithful to jour wife" (applauso). Philip Angusetus
cf Franco wantoed to divorce is vit-tuons snd law.-
fui mife la order te take te him another woman whoe
plessedi bis eyes. Ho mas theo most powerfnl
mena-eh cf Europe. But te Pope cf Rome
saiti te him, "lIn the namne qßihe Cat ho lic Church
I mill never permit il; andi if you de i mill
inc>oke th. curie cf Cod ani lihe censures of ezcom-.r munication af tAs Churchc upon your- head" (applause)
The King threatened te send his atrny to Ren.
The King of France in that day tlhreaten'd te do
what Victor Emanuel las doie-he thrcatened to
pull the crown froi off the Pope's brow, and drag
bim off bis throna; and the answer ho got 'was--
"Yeou may unerown me, dethrone me, put me to
death, and tear me from limb to imb, but I will
nover allow you divorce your lawful wife" (loudap.
plauise). Therale s agentleman-did ou ever hoear
of a gentleman calledI Harry the Bigith ? (laughter.)
He was a nice man. KISTRT er -

ma. rasoN n uss mse orExaLm.
Says "ho was really a charming soi-t of a man?

Ho admits that ho married six' wives; ho admits
thathe cut off the heads of nearly ail of tham, and

Church is opposed to the principle of elightenment,
education, and knoledge (applauso). Coming
nearer home, .oinng to the very sace land n to
'which webelong by blood, by birth, by tradition,
and by love-was it not Catholic Ireland, eminently
Catholie, entirel'y Catholic, politically, socially,
nationally Catholie, that sent forth froeu ber great
schiQls tiroughout the length and breadth of the
the land ithe greatest apostles the brightest scholars'
the gréatest maters and teachers for three hunndred
years thati-hie worldovor saw?: (applaune.) But,
my friend, rememiber that It was no psgan civilisa-
tion the«Catholio Church undortook to fund ; that

IP
Il(

ne nmairied nearly ai1o them.when b sis-t mite ma
p.. living; but hoensaysit was realy out of an earnes
Id -desire fo the welfareof the people. Gond bless th
le. mark1 He set them·a nice, goed example, in orde
id" that all the women in England migbt know tha
er auy fle morning or other they might b turne
es out, ad htIat if their husbads had the power the
te might be strangled, if only there was a mce young
me girlin the neighbcrhood. When Henry the Eightl
me wanted te put away -fromt :him * -the v-ituons . and
s beautiful Katherine of Arragon, bis lawful-wife and
- mother ofhis famlly; he sent to the Pope and askec
d his Holiness's leave. That was the most foolisl
a- thing Harry the Eighth ever did (Applause). The
e Pope thought he was mad-(laugbter)-and h seu
? him back word. "Have sense and stick te ytu
m wife." But says my boidR ing Harry the Eighth
,e «Your Holiness, I have a scruple of conscience
'e about living with ber, because one time she mas
h going te be married t Leny brother that died. The

I!opa sent him back word. "Put your scruples in
r. your pocket, and stick lo your mie lie a good
- man." Then, "Oh,» said Ha-ny the Eigbth, "1
d don't nt t livo with lier any longer," but the
y, Ppe said. "Yeu muet; yen wore you ould live
n with -ber and be faithful t her till the day of youi
i.death. Yeu will haie- te doit; -I will net allow
L you o break jour cathl" Then Henry the Eighth
ae began ta blusterand said. 1I know what I will do;
r I will banish all your priests, bishops and monks, and
r auns, and imprison them. I have learnetd au ap-
r prenticeship ta cutting off beads-(laughter)-I
* know hmow- te do it." And the Pope answered and
s said, "Lot he bishope, and priests, and monks, and
e nans go te jail ; let them be killed; let their blood
- b. poured out, and when you have.done that come
-and lay bands on me, forI am only a poor old man,
f and you are able t do it, and drag the heart out oft

my body; but I swear bere the living God you
will never give up your faitbfui 'wife" (Applause.)

- What was the consequencocf this law? Remember
theCatholic Church differs from all other bodies
that have ever acted on the world in this, that
whilst every other body-4hey may call themselves
philosophical bodies, like the universitice, or they
j May call themselves political bodies, like Govern-
mente, or they May call themselves religious bodies,
like Protestants or others that profess -Christianity
-the difference between the « Catholie Church and
all these is, that all these other bodies which in-
fluence the world may know what is right,may even
say what le right, but they are not prepared te die
for what le rlght (Loud applause). A fewr yenrs
ago all la the Church of England, every bishlop and
parson in it, believed and taught baptismal regener-
ation, till it appears a man called Gorham denied it
point blank. and said, (I won't baptize the children
at all ; I do'n't beieve it does them any good at all."
And the bishops aid, "Oh dear, this bsheresy ; this
is a terrible thing te say; we always believed and
taught the efficary of baptismal regeneration. He
appeuled. to the Queen, who decided la ber Privy
Council that there was no necessity for beleving in
baptismal regeneration and the Protestant bishops
swallowed the pill (laughter). Now, if a Catholie
priest startedi up and said--let us say in this diocese
te his Bishop-"There is no such thingas baptismal
regeneration," the first thing his lordship, the bish-
op, would dovould bo to suspend him, and to send
an order te all the churches ta cry down that he
les a heretic, and the.people wèrenet tolisten te him.
If ha appealed te the Government, and the Govern-
ment iere te support him,

THE BISEOP WOULD RAVE To GO OUT iTHI THE ROPE
about his neck and b anged rather tan accept
him. Don't you Sac, my friendsrthe difference tl:orer
is--this ittle difference, but in reality it is a great
one-between the Catholic Church and:' ail other
bodies. She alone, for every simple title or liota,
for every principle, must be prepared overy day in
the year te go out and die, just as the martyrs went
out and died in the firet ages and as the bishops are
at present going into jail in Germany withoat a
penny in their pocket,because they wont sacrifice
a single principle of their Catbolicism ta Bismarck.
Te next great principle upon wmhich the Church is
based, and has laid the foundation of Society, s

THE SECOND ELEMENT OF SOOiETY, NAmLY CAILDIBEN.
We have seen how she fxed the father and mo-

ther. The woman e safe till death divides ber
from her husband; til ithat event happens no
power in beaven, eartb, or hell can separate her
from er husband and degrade and thrust ber out of
the bouse, or deprive her of ler glorieus position as
a Christian wife and a Christian mother. But man, no
inatter he wfickle bis heart nay b, ne matter who aise
ho may deceive, he must remain faitiful to bis wife
as the priest t bis altar (Applause). There is the
first element of Christian Society. No such thiig
existedamong the pagans of old ; and if the world
had its way to-day and if the Catholic Church did
not stand in the gap, no such thing woul exist in
our age. And now the next thing the Church un-
turally thought of was the children. What provi-
sion was te be made for them? À two-fold provi-
sien. Society could not exist wiithout education,
and Christian Society could net exist without
Christinu education. They are two principles as
plain as two and two make four. Society cannot
exist without education. Tho mind of man must be
enliglitened or eles ho never iscapable ef holding
communion witt his fellow-man, sud it li on that
communion of man with man that human society
existe. Take a man whoi lsimply uninstructed,
neglacted, living without knowledge of any kintd,
and you have s being scarce removed from brute
creation, and who isas incapable of living in human
society as the brute beasts, in forming a society
amongst . themselves. * A man living in Society
must understand the thoughts of his fellow-men.
An ignorant man cannot do this. A Ian ]iving ic
society muet understand the omnipotence law-of
Lte neceseity cf obaying IL. Tic ignorant man an.-
net do this. Wo bave examples et it eveîy day.
Wlienever society nieglacts ils duty andi allowe a
titoronîgbly uneducateti abildi Le grow up,_ we milli
know by' bitter axperience it le raising a criminal lu
tthemidst et iLs nanki--a man without noble thought,
a ganerous impulse, highi motiva, ci- animating hoepe
lunte future, mite turne la hie nage withi brutal vie-
lance against tIhe society that neglectedi hlm anti
deprivedi hlm cf te sacretid boon ef kuomwledgeo
(Applanne). Tite Chturch was the gi-cnt power LhatL
exisited face te face with Lie barbaismn cf tic fiftti
anti sixth centurie-the gi-caL poer et instruction
raisedi up for a divine, gi-est, sud buan purpos.
Whten nie teck lu bauds Lie for-maLion cf modemn
sociaLty site at once tnt-ned her attention te this
primat mant of mani, te give te te cildren Lina
sacred bacn cf aducatien. The Chu-ah took the
ohild-en lu hauti, anti ire findi, front Lte earliest age
nie began Le set upon te merld, sic cormmenced toe
buildi schools for the education et the yourig.

ALL TEE 'GREAT UNiIERITIE5 0P EUltOPE
were feundedi h'y ber--Oxtord anti Cambritiga, Paris,
Boiogna, Vienna, Home; in England, lan France, lnu
lItaly, anti Gui-many ail Lte gi-est universities that
producoed Lte gr-estest mnio, Lthe gi-entent schelms
moi-o foundedi by liai, sud eprang out ot Lie Cathtohia
Chut-ch lu hon zest fer Lte cause ef educeation. Anti
that is the huswer me give to thesae hoa thec
hardihood, te dariug, te assai-t titat Lte Catholi

s Lt was nopagan civilization he Chutch undertook Le getoni? If jfyur servauts thsa dose emp lou
t establish-ro she n-ee wouldh ave ciyilized te offces 'and 'places of uines were co °santlfoi-ge world. No; she fôuded, Christian civilization ingoar nanme eto eeds, how could yeungl ong
r andi here I ask you to take.for granted, t potuiite, Trad, comnerce itself moult ie panlyzetd n
t that it was Christian civilization, -and not pagan .rcàëmber in ail these things I amta:speakNtigo,
d civilization that ws toil be the foundation of moden Câtholie Chur-h. W CàthoCics m tinof sic
y civilization and the a ci etiyinwhich we ive. asme from eavon, nùd that n, pita forth ail iehe
g Now, I sayif it wa i Cnhristian a-civilization' it - a-guments and Il these idese, and not as h
h manded Chistian education, 5.thingso simple that but :divine; and s'e-caunot help i,;ibecauo uite>d it requires ci proof If amt to bè-s acivilized mn .are divine and'came'fioam aod. But even sethey

I rust bean educatediman; If Lam tobe simplyà s humanly, what better security for hànesty eau an>
d civilized pagan,.a pagan education le good enougli human institution boast than Lie practic et en.
h for me, but If lam te lie a civiliàed Christian you fession ? Send a man te confession -Makise eh .e muet give me Christian civilization. Therefore the amine hiimself, make him take bis days and bis
t Church conteided; and it is the only pw r in the weeks to pieces, and tell there -whatvei he has dor world this minute that contends witli ability and wrongly ; bring it urder his nose, bring it froun., force for the grest vital principle of government- der hies own lips, mate him put it in shape andthat is e say, Christian education capplausa).e Now, forn, and above ail, tell him that down into helanda

cmy friends, God forbid that, even in te heat of de- will go, as sure as the Lord created troes andputliste, or in the fervor of imagery, I shculd do the fruit On themn, unless he makes restitution, if ho1slightest injustice t any body of men in or put of took one farthing dishonestly. A certain philose.Sthe Catholic Church. I kno oivery wsll that there pher, not born inside the .Churci, once said- Weare many honeat conscienious mien' who are not heud," sait ho, gi-great many things against Cen.Cathlc, and mife are denplF'interèstet heà Lb.àucnfessiàn. but I believe that if God Hirnself habcause of Christian education; 'who are apparently as net instituted the sacrament ot penauce, the Churh
. anxioun as the bishops and priests of the Catholic would find it necessary n civilising the worldLa
- Church for the pinciple that education cannot be institute it on ier own accord"(cheers).separatetd from religion. *«And they are right-right THE OCTOLic OcEno EAsmTR nOO.philosophically i becaune, refleet upon it, remembèr -wide as herdomain l, universai as her empire lethat education without region only cultivates the -she hasn't room within'lher for a disheonestMon

mimd-the heart it does not touch at atl. Religion A few days ago I went with a crisp £20 noteue;muet touch the heart, religion musc touch the will ; from:the bankand walked wi iti into a c'ianand mar education does not touch these at ail, but Iublinu-a man that sella ropes in Sir John Roger.simply fille the intellect with knowledge. Is lthere son's Quay-a Protestant lie was. "Goodr meru.a man anmongst us whe simply lives by intelligence? ing," says he; "Iwhat de you want ?" "I don'taut
Don't we knowi that it is affection and will-that anything, sir," said I. mPerhaps you might b gad
these sources of moral power hava more influence in that I would pay you this visit." I put my hantthe government of a man's life than the dictates of my pocket and reached him tthe £20 note. "W
intellect. A man may have an amount of learning did you get thisl?" ie said. I"Ne matter wherer
and yet he the greatest scoundrel that ever lived. gat it ; you take it and put it in your pocket, andIf I want to cheat any oftyouin business, the smarter say nothing about it." "O, blessed hour £28 I
wouldlietoyour advantageilfI were an ignorantman. (Lauchter). Do you mean ta tell me that hiis'I am the botter I can take aivantage of you. IL restitution? Sure, I thought this was ail buniug
If I commit a crime I will de it all the iore clever- (laughter). He cals eout hie bey and saya ta hin
ly with L-nowledge. Thera will be no guiding mo- " Look, this mai las -brought ie this £20 note,'
tive, no iill, no principle in mty life. la illustra- and lie looked as if be fell froim the skies "Welt
tion of this subjectthe rev.fatherherereferredto the saidi he, " that's the most extraordinary thing1oeve'r
case of the Lord Chancellor Bacon, who at twenty- heard ; and ou won't tell me who gave it to youiP
one years of age mas the mot tearned man in the " No ; ail I know is that it belongs to you." « Well
world, while h was the greatest racal ever est on l'im blessei" says ho, "lbut there's Eomething afterthe bench. When Sitting in the Court of Chancery, all in the Catholie religion" (cheers.) "There's
if you brought a case before him, and wanted justice this, my friend," I said to hiim: "Thora this. Sheunless you were able to go behind hie chair and hasn't roon within her fold for a dishonest son-.
give m hie bribe you might just as well go about There was one who was dishonest to you. He> our business. The poet says of him truly that wished to come back under is motlier's iand; but,
"He was the greatest, wisest, meanest, of mankind?. lbefore he could do it ho had to become an lionest
(Applaue.) What tid titis learning do for hin? ma" (dheers.) A gentleman in America, whom iIt wlasoe.) ai. Dt yo u seedatfonce that met there, ias making a great profession et liberal.It ias uy loarning. Do ent 8ese ath once tiat ity--a rather feolish sort of a man--a foolish spokenthe eaucotifnfecticiodnenst daserve mtnane etman. I saw he hadnt niuch brains in hit (inaugh-eduantion thia aves t e hast, Lta affections ter) and he was shoiewing what a fine example of a
genedi, unrefined-annerlgio n ul>' can eo this ' liberal gentleman he was. "Althougi," ha said "I
Torefore, te Catholia Ctrich ihs tclaredo fro ki you Cathohie are all damnable idolators, beg-thebinninhethtasging yourpardon, sir, I have noue but Catholic ser-te hogiuuing ttat vants in my bouse. Indeed, sir,1 I sometimes feI aEDUcATION wITHOUT tELIGION Is A GREATR CURSE kind et conscientious scruple about it, and I am in.
than a blessing. But bore again I fall back upon clined te send them awayi." " My friend,» said 1
the great principle of the Catholic Church. Al-I "l take my advice and stick to the Catholic servants,
though theare an many honest, honourable, high- for if you don't there will Dot be a spoon left in
minuded-and in their iay religious minded-men, nyourbouse but will be stolien. I don't mean to say
it was the Catholie Church wh was anxious for reii- that Protestants are dishonest-God forbidi-bt I
gious education. The Catholic Church is the oanly mea to say this, that there's no gnarantee-there's
power that cai create it, the ouly power-that is pre- no certain, infallible guarantee-for the virtue of
pare lto dia for it, the caly power in the world that honesty in the world except the confessional (cheere)
haie instituted orders of men to make their vors and mind youi, it is a very different thing ta stenl
before the altar of God that they will dedicate their and say nothing about it. I may go quietly and
lives, their bodies, their oule to the one great work take £1 or £2, and put them into ny pocket and
of Catholic education (applause). Where is the inS- ay nothing about it, and perhaps after a while I 
stituion i ithe world that has produced an order will feel great sorrow sind say, "Lord have Mercy on
like the Jesuite? Where is thee ,such 'an institu- me, s poor sinner"-(Inughter)-and thre's an aend
ti-n as tiat produced snch men s the Christian of it. There's a great difference between tha and
Brothers? (applause). Though other men may ie going on your kiinces and saying to a mas, "I 'ment
individually, conscientiously anuxious and zeaheus in to n 'master's drawer and I opened it with a falme
the cause of Christian education, they have no pow- key andj took £2." The very fact of confessing it
er. Vho turned out Gladstone, a great man of tal- -the very fact of saying it and putting it out lu
ent, of great ability-a man deservedly respected words-brings the reality of sin boren a man's eye
and upheld in many things for the grandest talents; far more than any aMount of glory or praises or
who was, perhaps, the most popular Prime Minister "Lords lave ->ercy on us" (laughter and cheers.)-
of the last.306 years? It was the Catholic of Ira- Now, boitold the great relation to the Church upo.a
h'snd, because he wanted to give thom education whih all society depends to those who are aboie
without religion. Education without religion I ithe, their governors, and to those who are their
There was a man, n farmer, who sent his son to one subjects. Wiat laws did sc lay down for these?
of these Godless schools where they give education She laid down my friends, on the authority of God,
without religion, and left him there for some time the sacred principle that whera power is legitimate
After a'time the boy came home, and his father was whore authority is lawful, where the lams are just,
astonished to fiad him so clever. He kew geo- that
graphy, trigonometry and algebra, and quite con- THE LAWs ARE MNIPOTENT,
fused his father. When Friday came the whole fa- and that every man in the -realm ai bound to obey
nily sat down to their diet of fish; but the son said, then (cheers). The omnipotence of law is.the first
"I Where is m y meat?" "Meat," said the father. eloment of civilization; no people are worthy of
" Don't you remember it le Frida' f "Oh, replied frecdom until they fitrt acknowledge the omni-
the son, you are au ignorant man-'tis Lie pricst's potence of the law. Why ? Because law meanus a
dodge; but my dear old friend, I know a thing or supreme reason, a legislating practically for the
two besides that. I have bteen educatei" The well being of a Society, and logislating through the
neat was bmnught, but before the father gave it te preper and legitimately constitutad authorities-
imn ho called to the dog. ' Come here, Pinch." (cheers). Law under this definition is the very ex-
The dog caine up-he hadl been taughit a thing or pression of the mind, of the power, of the justice, of
two; he had also been eduticated-(loughter)-and the benevolence of the Almighty God of His Mind,
the fatlier laid out the meat on the groutnd under for it la the expression of suprame eason of Ris
the dog's moathm. "aPinc-' he said; "Friday. The powrer, for He imposes it on the nations; Of His
dog never touehed it. Then he took up the meat justice, for it comes te them throngh the justly and
and said to his son, "Take it now; you May eat it properly constituted authority; and of iis beuevo-
if you like." (A prlause.) My friends, the dog was lenco, bocause IL le for the common good. There-
better ediented than the yeung philosopher (laugh- fore, no mian is northy of citizenship, mach less of
ter). Just fancy wata educationiscwhen taaen froim frecdom, unless the man who acknowledges the
under the control of the Catholic Church. Just fancy omnipotence of the law (chers). No man inS o-
what it is. One of the greatest teachers of the day ciety as a law to himself. The man who makesa
outside the Cathioli Church-one of the greatest law for himself has neither the widot that can
menm one of ir old universities-wrote a book dictat, the power that eau enforce it, tc justice
some time ago, and lait down hie principle for the that can establish it, nor the benevolence that anu
young men--" NO young m1an," h s;aya, "I nwo wish- make it cenducivoeto the uiversal good. No mn
es to be fairly educated, and to attain t any knew- can take the law into his own hands without tor
ledge cf te truth, muet liegn b>' nying Le e- feiting se fa hie right et citizeship, eut his s-adre
istene et Godi." Justfeacy mhat éducation le ont- uightaof fi-ento. Titane a-o tic aloi-nal pin-lesC
side Lte Catholia Church. Going Le a universi t ofith Catholic Chai-ci, theose a-e Lte prmiaes e
whero lier spit-it daoes cnet dominat, whaot witl the civil sociL>' anti af cIvilization (cheers). Andi 15>

professer taeh lis pupilse? He meuldi tesch Lienm tear fiends, if younwant an dllustration etma
something lu titis mnay-" Ladies anti gentlemen, grand Catholic apirit, tint loto fer justice, ltaIbef'
yua ara anxions te knowr Lie eorin of the human cognitien of authority', that liewing downlife
speces. Tiare waes a rnan calledi Mosas. For 1500 omnipetence you need not go cuL cf jour ownt cou
jeans ho was lichai-edto han-c been inspiredi b>' Qod, Lry te look on tint example amons otheri natos
anti ho telle us that Qed .matie us nobl, but we yo. have ol>' Loireat Lthe hilstory et jour on acd
have talion considieraly. ThaLles aIl s mistake. I (cl-acrs). Que of lie gi-est enemiies tint drathn
wlli tLi yen aillaent jonrelves. - u bogali as aven bat-n min 'mie -as sent eor bere antn e
eynters-(iaughter)-then lu tume me camaneout ot lait of Lte Stuarts ne Atorne>' Ganceral te psarcolmut
aur shell, ont set Up ns lieastse; tien we. hecame ou- country, te coufiscate IL, Le drive Lia al iari:iS
mon. Nom youc know ml-at jeu at-e." (Laughton.) inhaitants fi-rm lieuse anti boni- bccausneetta-
Anti ta Cathiolic Chur-ch le the enemy> cf educatien i religion-that mai actnowledged nd u otil
anti sho Is lte unothar af ignonance tOit, sha e isnot biak sud wiLe atten-bin, anti sait,
ump Le cur age at ali, biecause site tees mat teachi a " THERil me NOT ON TiHE FAcE er TEE EARtTHI & PEOPIlsH
citd thet is fathen le eue step narer s moenke>'y aios JU'xcB ANDivm FAn mew so MUcErAs THE nnI
titan lte is. Antisel ite ira>'L to tach hlm Lthe (Chaero).- Bat, on Lte othier haut, Lise Cedase
flue Commanndmtent, '" Hanor Lu>' father sut Llhy Churcit, lu fort-ning civil sociL>y, rOcognliZCdusc en
motter," that ho le One degreeo higiter up the treaeto iLs alantentar, anti esaential conditions jusiez
titan they'. WVel, me pase frem Lte tather and meLbar Ltho part et the i-alors anti law-givers, respect tb
chilIdren, sand ssacred rights et Conecionce, andi fi-octem lf civil

irE contE ne THÐl sERvANTs AmnD PRssoNsa EMP-LoYsD. landi (gi-est dheere). -Plie grateet. ance>' tiilr
Theofiret rvi-tup that societ>' requiren of titeis soaiety' l ite unjunt, tyrannial, anti decitaifd.

commoen honest>'. When a mac winimes to emple>' Fer, my> ieonde, any m-an miho reaste i tape
a moi-tianb e des not looka for a gi-est genius. If moi-ld anti et Lie nations arefullymwitlrebillid tlvert
ho wies .te employ' s main lu is shop or mare- pie have n-jen lu insurrectionci anti raoeic0
bouse, or at his dest to keep his -'acbounts, he dose and oer again that popular rebelione syave shax
not askt hlm, " Do you know Latin or Greek, and are and dstroyed society; but invariably'.LoO teibI
you up lu astrcnony, but " are youn au huest man, rebllionsmwerehattched ndrught out bj the io'
Who would not ob and plunder mei; becauo al- justice, and inequallty, and tyranny
'though I havea good business 1'cawnot afford te goerned tho people (cheers).
have dishonest people about me--are you an honest 'r-e MuGTsTEST mnAON nTII&Ts onitD s Fae
man 7". Ifa young man l loaoking'ftr'asituation the rebellion thattdrenched the fair lan tfvauer
la a bank or counting-hous, the irst thinghe does with'the blòd of lts noblest, the r beion thatoiî
le t ge wo filends te go bondthàtfiel é an honest t-urnathe altar sud ssnatnacy te rebelil yert
nan; and the Citholic Ch-ùriayinghl is et soughtwith"lmptous:ihands,';.te;vîPe ot LiveieY
scôiety, raeognizes Lie.ncessiLy fthiirtueLto:so- namne ot G in uthse ftàoblood veo
ciety, and says, " WeTanne gel on wttiont it"- 'in'Him&T TFrench rsbeellio-rer>' btth,
Te mue, can' we get o withoutitfhfyourons studantofhistory ill aoknowlge
and'daughtes are coinstantly' pilfenghowr can you necess consi

pi h, i, 'j -tI -!


